
Kokopelli Ladies League 1st Meeting   11-10-09 
Called to order by Yolie Munoz at 1:52 pm 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
Jean Patterson, Treasurer report … we began with 464.12, we have deposited 795.00, we have sent the 
medallion  tournament $180.00 for Sue and Emily to represent us, $69 for checks and book, we have $950.12 
and we will be sending in our payment to AWGA very very soon.  Three of us have access to the money 
account:  Yolie, Jean, and Nancy.  Linda moved that the report be approved and Alice seconded it. 
 
Jean also spoke on the Blind Draw and Central Arizona … meet-greet-compete.  And she is going to a meeting 
the coming week. 
 
Every February we have our Medallion tournament where we play all 4 Tuesdays but the best two scores go 
toward winning the Medallion Tourney.  The low net and low gross will represent us on December 7th at 
Pebblecreek Golf Resort in Goodyear for the AWGA State Medallion Club Team 18 hole tournament.  We 
voted last year to pay their entries and we have done that.  The cost was $90 each.  Our winners were Emily 
Thompson (low net) and Sue Gulley (low gross).  Good luck ladies. 
 
Team Match Play was presented by Yolie.  Once or twice a month on Mondays with a Corporate Team made up 
of players from a variety of teams to keep our team count even. 
Feb 15th we host and will need everyone’s help.  Volunteers today were Alice, Lavora, and Helen.   
 
NEW BUSINESS 
We voted on our end of the year party/tournament and it will be on March 23rd before all our golfers leave to go 
out of state/country for the summer. 
We voted on our Christmas Party which will be December 15th and everyone will bring a wrapped gift of 
around a $10 value.  The Christmas party will limit the budget to $85. 
 
The Medallion tournament falls on Dec. 7th and two of our match play people will not be playing with us at 
Johnson Ranch so we need others to step up and play with us.  Please inform Yolie. 
 
We voted that whoever the Vice-President is, they will also be a back up for handicaps and they will take the 
class with Nancy when she renews in another year. 
 
Hole in One Insurance cost $1.00.  Bring your money next week and sign the envelope that you have paid. 
 
Our Nominating Committee is Sue Gulley, Alice Dyke, and Bev Tinsley.   
 
President, Yolie Munoz  
Vice President, Linda Laning 
Secretary, Nancy  
Treasurer, Jean Patterson  
CAGD rep, Jean Patterson 
State & Central AWGA rep, Emily Thompson 
 



 
 
These officers were presented to the group and approved 100%. 
 
Then we voted on our committee chairperson and they also were approved 100%: 
 
Handicaps, Nancy Ellis 
Rules, Carol Peterson 
Sunshine Gals, Bev Tinsley, Sue Gulley, & Alice Dyke  
Play of the Day, Nancy Ellis    
Web Page, Nancy Ellis  
Team Play Chair, Yolie Munoz  
Team Play Assistants, Nancy Ellis  
 
We are going to get Chelsea Christianson a baby gift for her new boy.  She is the gal that serves us food.  We 
will be taking a collection and the next two golf days on Tuesday.  The envelope will be floating around so just 
ask for it and throw in your money.  Thank you ahead of time.  Our Sunshine Gals will be delivering this to her 
as she will be forced to stay in bed the last month and a half of her pregnancy.   
 
Nancy passed out sheets of everyone’s phone, address, etc. etc.  Two corrections were brought up immediately: 
Linda Laning’s email is lindalaning@msn.com            and 
Jean Patterson’s email is jpatterson44@cox.net               
I will attach a corrected list to the first minutes that I am passing out to each of you.  Some of you may not have 
word or excel on your computers so I will always attach two versions and one will be web page based and you 
can read it on internet explorer when you click to open the web saved program. 
 
Today play of the day was: names drawn out of a hat and the two winners were:  Alice Dyck and Yolie Munoz 
Congratulations ladies. 
 
The meeting was concluded around 2:30 and we will see you next Tuesday. 
 
The course will be cart path only until November 20th for your information.   
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Your new Secretary, 
Nancy Ellis    
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